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INTRODUC
TION
The United Community Corporat ion was
formed in the summer of 1964 at the behest
of Mayor Hugh J. Addonizio, as he sought to
bring toge th er th e many diverse elements in
the commu nity to p rovide the foundation, direction and momentum ess ent ia l for waging an
effective war o n po verty in the City of Newark. A total of 53 community leaders - repre senting civil rig ht s, bu sine ss and labor, the
clergy and the munici pal governm ent - w ere
constituted as th e first Board of Trustees t o
carry out th is sweep ing mandate of th e May or.
This board
Corporation's
director-and
the services
director.

moved swiftly in sea rch of th e
first staff pe rson- an e xecutive
by Decemb er 1965 had sec ure d
of Cyril D. Tyson, th e pr ese nt

By February 1, 1965 th e U. S. Office of Economic Opportun ity, th e agency administ e ring
the funds in the War o n Poverty, appr oved a
grant of some $184 ,000 to enabl e the United
Community Corporat ion to d ev e lop a program
under Title 11 of the Economic Oppo rtunity Act
-the Community Action sectio n. From th at day
forward the United Comm uni ty Corpo ration

was to be officially classified as Newark's
Community Action Program (CAP) agency.
The first grant was matched by local contribution amounting to $45,000, committed by
the City of Newark, the Newark Board of Education, and the then Welfare Federation (since
renamed United Community Fund and Council
of Essex and West Hudson).
The UCC, as the central antipoverty agency
for the City of Newark, from its founding has
regarded itself as a business corporation rather
than a social agency, in the strict sense of the
word. It has established simple and clear lines
of administration,
and a basic, three-step approach to program implementation:
Briefly, the UCC is in a position not only
to administer programs directly, but to contract with existing agencies, both public and
private, and to create .new organizations (of
the poor) to implement programs when this
is considered appropriate.
A second grant to aid the Corporation in
expanding
and strengthening
its Community
Action Program, was approved on June 30,
1965, in the amount of $197,000.
Basic to the UCC approach
is a unique
theory that the Corporation will administer and

sub-contract programs not as separate entiti es,
but rather as interrelated parts designed to
spearhead movement toward a wide rang e of
socio-economic changes in Newark.
These programs and services are perceiv ed,
therefore, as a vehicle through which citizens
of Newark will be engaged in a process of
identifying causal factors related to their pathology; developing
the tools, techniques and
skills to overcome present difficulties creat ed
by slum conditions, educational deficiencies and
unemployment and , in the process, becom e full
participants in a viable, expanding, democratic
society. In this regard programs will not be
just ends unto themselves.
To insure "m aximum feasible participation
of the residents of the area to be served" in
planning , conduct , administration, and as employees of th e programs from which they will
derive benefits, the Corporation directed the
creation of organizational structures throughout
Newark to be known as Area Boards.
The scope of the program is broad, its ramifications far-reaching, and its rote complex. W e
shall attempt to describe briefly in the next
few pages through words and picture s its
activities and accomplishments from February
1, 1965 to May 1966.

Applying
the Principle
of Maximum
FeasibleParticipation
...
This comp lex process , focusing at one and
the same time on program development, negotiation w ith estab lished institutions
and on
widespread
commun ity participation
and acceptance , requires an unusual and innovative
design .

substantive program content, meeting community needs, a system of check s a nd balances
was established.
This also permits maximum
exposure of program proposals to a wide cross
section of the community.

ern the affai rs of the age ncy, and in its capa-

One step in this process is the board committee in the areas of budget and finance,
membership, personnel and program. The program committee is a vital link in the process
of program approval and developme nt prior
to Board of Trustees action. Meeting regularly
duri'ng 1965-66 this committee
heard arguments, studied and considered some 35 proposals, sponsored by established agencies such
as the Board of Education, Seton Hall University, the Mt. Carmel Guild, the Newark Com mission for Neighborhood
Conservation
and
Rehabilitation,
and newly created
agencies
SL/Ch as the Newark Pre-School Council, the
Blazer Youth Council and the Newark Lega l
Services Project.

city has the power to approve or reject all
requests for program funds. To assist the board
in its deliberations,
and insure cons istent and

However, between the time the program proposal comes before the program committee and

The Board of Trustees, which now numbers
87 as a result of by-laws changes approved
at a specia l meeting of Corporation members
in February 1966 , is itself unique.
It has
brough t toget her individuals representative
of
many segmen ts of the commun ity, including its
youth. Its commitment to broad participation
is reflected in provisions to include seven ex•
officio members repres en ting th e city governmen t-the Mav.or and six City Councilmen-and
27 representat ives of Newark's Area Boards-..:.
three from eac h.
The Board of Trustees meets monthly to gov-

the time it reaches the Board of Trustees for
final action it must go through tw o add itional
steps-staff
and task force ev alu ation.
Each task force, composed primarily of New ark residents, who are me mb ers of the UCC,
evaluates
prop osa ls and makes recommend ations to th e board. Each is cha ired by members of the Corporat ion who are not rpembers
of th e board.
The five ta sk forces-employment , educati on , spec ial pro jects, housing and
commun ity act ion-during
th e period covered
by this report studi ed proposals in a wid e
range of subject areas-from
recrea tion t o hous·
ing rehabifitati on and from pre-school education to program s for th e e lderly .
The role of the task force, which numbers
from 30 to 100 in member shi p, is key t o the
establishment
of community inv o lvem en t in the
decision making processes th at effect th e subst ance and quality of program s considered.
It
is another link in the chain th at binds Board
of Trustee commitment and resp onsibility to the
wishes and demand s of the memb ersh ip.

TheA

r

To furt her s reng en he re lat ionsh ip of th e
com mun ity to p rog ra deve lopment , the Corpora tio n has de ised a n inter loc ing process
t hro ugh the ve hicl e of the Area Board . The
Boa rd s, e ig ht of wh ich are in va rious stages
of de ve lop me nt, incl din g four wh ich acqu ired
t he ir own re n ed mee tin g p lace s, a re essent ial
b uild ing b loc s in th e syste mati c p rocess to
crea t e a fu lly de mocrati c e nvir onm e nt based
on eq ua l oppor uni y fo r all cit ize ns.
In so me respe cts th e Ar ea Board may be
compa re d to the com munity co un cil or c1v1c
impro ve me nt group , w hi ch have come to be
associa ted w ith midd le and up per midd le income res ide nt ia l areas. How eve r, th e poor and
the impo veris hed , a lie nated fr om th e mainstream of Amer ican life , a re un accustomed to
what we often take for gra nt ed as the normal
processes fo r change.
The Area Boa rd, therefore, is especi all y designed no t on ly to acqua int th ose living in
slum cond it io ns with the w ide variety of prob lems with w hich they are cqnfronted, b ut also
to offer them a unique oppor t un ity to part ici-

pate in the process to bring about change in
the system that because of ignorance a nd intolerance has perpetuated
and nourished generations of poor .
Each board is independent
and semi-autono mous and free to develop programs to meet
the needs of the locale and the residen ts of
the area . During the period covered by t his
report seven Area Boards were formed and
launch ed programs under t he sup e rvis ii:>n of
staff hired by UCC from the respect ive ne ig hborhood.
A staff of four - commun ity o rga nizer, researcher and worker , and clerk t yp ist- is pro-

jected for each Area Board , a lthou gh up to the
present date a number of vacanc ies still exist.
Budget limitations pr eve nt ed hiring of additiona l staff, but it is anti cipa ted th at the basic
complement of e ach boa rd w ill be filled in the
com ing year, and new staff w ill be assigned
to Area Board s o n th e bas is of ne ighborh ood
need . At the pr e sent tim e 23 staff persons are
ass igned to Are a Board s, and six, including
the direct or of th e division , compr ise central
staff.
To comp lete th e pr ocess , th e major i y of Area
Boa rd members a re a lso members of the United
Community Corpor ation. They are t hen in a
position to effect pr og ram movement and direction through ta sk forc e partic ipation and election of the UCC Boa rd of Trustees. In addition , trustees are ele cte d fr om among th e general member ship of th e Corpo ration, which rose
to around 8,500 durin g th e ftrst month s of 1966.
Final ly, the program pr ovides a rea l working
plan for the part icip atio n of Area Board members to ·serve on th e va rious board s and comm ittees p lanning and condu cting neigh bor hood
and city-w ide community act ion pr og rams. Although Area Boa rd . orga nizat ion did not gain
momentum
until Jun e 1965 th e ir members
played an activ e ro le in th e p lannin g and ad-

ministration , a nd as employees in a number of
these progr am s. These include: Operation Head
Start, Newark Pre-School
Council,
Inc., the
Blazer Commun ity Employment
Training Program and the Ne wark Legal Services Project.
Two sum me r p rograms sponsored by Seton Hall
University, New ark's Queen of Angels Church
and the Neighbo rhood Block Recreational Program, sponso red by the police department's
PAL, were a lso involved in this process.

A un ique de vel o pment in citizen participation came abo ut when an advisory committee
was named to the Newark Senior Citizens Commission, wh ich-is a municipal agency. Together
with the com missio n and its staff, and with
financ ing by th e United Community Corporation, this gro up he lpe d to plan a one-milliondollar Golden Age Plan to aid Newark's elderly.
Furthermore , a co mmitment to elevate members of the ad viso ry co mmittee to full-fledged
City Comm issioners has been made, pending
amendment of t he city o rdinance.
The N. J. State Com munity Action Institute,
sponsored
by the N. J . O ffice of Economic
Opportunity , Project : Upwa rd Bound; the Mt.
Carmel Guild Youth Chanc e Program, Career
Oriented Preparation for Employment (COPE) and
the Newark Remedia l and Tutorial Council also

established
advisory mach inery , drawing upon
the membership of Newark's Area Boards.

administrative
representatives.

Several programs approved by the
Trustees of the UCC and submitted to
for funding, still await final acti o n by
eral agency.
In order to present a
complete
picture, mention is mad e
programs:

Five Area Boards acquired permanent, off ice
space averaging 3,600 square feet for th e pu rpose of conducting meetings and other ac ti v ities. Centers were opened at the foll o win g
locations:

Boa rd of
the OEO
t he Fedfu ll a nd
of these

Small Business Development Center-T o est a blish a facility to aid in the deve lopment and
implementation
of a progr a m d esig ne d t o
strengthen existing small busin es se s a nd a id in
the establishment
of new bu sinesse s.
Cultural and Leadership Program-S po nso re d
by the Leaguers the project wi 11 provide specia Iized programs with a maj o r emphasis on
educational,
cultural and so cial activities for
young people.
Area Boards will assist in recruitment
and participate
in the process of
program approval.
Pre-School Readiness Opportunity Project-To
conduct
preventive
programs
for three-fiveyear-olds from low income families-including
tbose from homes with one or more educable
retarded children attending special classes. The

Area
Area
Area
Area
Area

board

Board
IBoard
II Board Ill Board IVBoard VII -

is to include

193
415
188
960
307

Area

Board

Central Ave.
Springfield Av e .
Badger Ave.
Frelinghuysen Av e .
North Sixth St.

Area Board Ill, one of the earlier Boa rd s
formed, has submitted a proposal for a multi purpose center in that area of the city (South
Ward).
Area Board 11 has launched
a full
schedu!e of adult and youth activities, and a ll
Area Boards have scheduled
job counselin g
sessions sponsored
by the New Jersey State
Employment Service .
Area Board organization
also provid e d th e
train ing ground for interns from the Institut e
of Management
and Labor Relations at Rut ge rs
University.
Four such interns are sp e nd ing
from six to eleven months with the UCC for
their field work in community organi za ti o n.

A sighte d yo uth is trained to help the
bli nd at Mt. Carmel Guild under the
Youth Chance Program.

DIGNITY /

HOPE / STABILITY

For a brighter tomorrow - job tra ining, education, participation in the de mocratic process.

Intense int e res t marks train ing sessions at the
Blazer sites.

e of those attend ing the fa st annual meeting of Area Board trustees,

April, 1966.

Never too early to mould talents, concepts
and aspirations, says the Newark Pre-School
Council which prepares youngsters for the
years of formal education that face them.

Oliver Loft on
Admini str ator
Newark Legal Services Pro ject

ThePrograms
All programs funded tota lly o r in part by
the United Comm unity Corpora ti o n (and some
which do not rece ive commu nity action monies
but seek to part icipate in thi s uniqu e process)
must follow a se t of gu ide lines es tab lished by
UCC. Essent ially, each must be developed and
conducted so as to insure maximum feasible
participation of those to be served .
During 1965-66 a number of es tablished and
newly created agenc ies met this requirement,
in part, by includin g Area Board members on
their planning committees, boards of trustees;
in their recruitment drives and as employees.
The Newark Legal Services Project, for example,
not only involved residents of the community
in the creation of the program and as trustees,
but it has established ne ighborhood
law centers in the offices of Area Board I and 11 to
provide direct service to members of - the
groups and other residen ts of the community.
Below

are

summaries of programs which
and launched in simi lar fashion
during the period covered by the UCC Program
were developed

Report: 1965-66:

Blazer Community Employment
Training Program
Walter C. Dawkins, · Director
303 Clinton Avenue, Newark
The Blazer Community Employment Training
Program, a genuine "grass roots" organization,
drawing its trainees, board members and staff
largely from the hard-pressed Clinton Hill section of the city, received a grant of $337,000
in September 1965. Today, after eight months
of operation, the staff of 28 is providing daily
training at four locations in automotive repair,
food prepa rat ion , upholstery and floor maintenance.
The training sites are conven iently located to
provide easy access for the more than 200
men and women taking part in the 48-week
program.
The trainees,
al l referred
to the
Blazer program by the Newark Department of
Welfare under its Federally sponsored Title V
program, are removed from the city's welfare
rolls but continue to receive their regular allo tment plus a stipend of $41.25 pe r month , ou t
of funds allocated by the U. S. Depar t men t of
Labor. Estimates place current welfa re savings
to the city at $600,000.

In addition to work trainin g situ at ions, such
as the food preparation center which is open
to the public, Blazer set in motio n a program
to provide basic adult educati on courses for its
trainees . Another unique feature of the program is the a ll-day pre-school center which
was set up in cooperat ion w ith th e Newark
Pre-Sc hool Council for children of trainees.

Career Oriented Preparation
for Employment (COPE)
32 Green Street, Newark, N . J.
Albert I. Ascher, Proiect Director
The COPE program repr esen ts one of a num·
ber of coord inated an tip ove rty effo rts involving establ ished inst ituti ons and th e community
acti o n agency (UCC).
The United Community Fund and Council of
Essex and West Hudson which played a i(ey
ro le in the program's de sign, is also inv olved
in joint administration w ith the Jewish Vocational Serv ice of Essex County.
This is a Neighborhood Youth Corps proiect,
for young people between the ages of 16 and
21 , in and out of school. 1he unusual funding allows for work experienc e for some 500

trainees over the per iod of one yea r, as w ell
as a host of support ive serv ices such as co unseling, medical and den tal att enti on, and remedial instruction.
Unlike other NYC pro jects curr e ntly operating in Newark-three
sponsored by mu nicipal
agencies; one by a pr ivate soc ia l se rvice agency
-COPE places enro llees w ith soc ia l service
agencies in the Newark and Essex County
areas. To date some 100 tra inees have been
processed and assigned to tra inin g situations .
During the training per iod w hich may last from
26 to 52 weeks, the trainee rece ives $1.25 per
hour. In addition to work exper ie nce the trainee's schedule may include remedia l work in
reading or mathematics.
The project was funded on Feb ruary 11, 1966 ,
and by the end of March it had p laced its
first trainees. By mid-Apri l some 50 young
people were placed and COPE moved into its
permanent office, which now house s a staff of
25 administrative personne l, voca tional counselors, remedial instructors and superv isors.
During the project's first year some 36 agen cies, all members of the United Commun ity
Fund and Council, have agreed to participate
and are scheduled to accept tra inees . To date,

some 25 have received youth assigned by
COPE; expos ing them to a variety of job situations , such as recreation aide, teacher aide,
electrician's
helper,
library aide and office
assistant .

High School Hea d Start
Seton Hall Univers ity
South Orange, New Jersey
Dr. Albert W. Reiners,
Proiect Director
High Schoo l Head Start was a 1965 summer
progra m whic h supplemented
the curriculum
in the New ark publ ic and parochial schools
and established a pre-service teacher institute
for graduates beginning their teach ing careers.
The six-week program for 100 youth from
Newark's "center city" aimed at better preparing them for high school, offered profitable
classroom instruction in reading, mat hematics ,
language skills, music and art - generally , a base
of educational and cultural enr ichment.
The program was administered by Seton Hall
University with a staff of 10, assisted by th e
19 pre-service teachers who were prov ided the

oppo rtunity to a id th ese students in the transition fr om J unior Hig h t o secondary .school
under sup e rv ision of exper ienced teachers.
This hig hly successfu l program costing the
Federa l go ve rn ment $42 ,600 rece ived an award
for d istin g uished ach ievement from the American Assoc iation of Colleges for Teacher Education .

Newark Legal Services Proiect
180 Plane Street, ewark,
. J.
Oliver Lofton, Administrator
New ark Lega l Serv ices Pro ject is a broadbased co mmunity effo rt des igned by res idents,
membe rs of th e lega l profess ion and represe nt ativ es fr o m law schoo ls, the Legal Aid Society, a nd th e Essex Coun ty Bar Assoc iation,
in coo p e rati o n w ith t he UCC. It is dedicated
to b rin g ing lega l serv ices to the povertystrick e n a re as of Newa rk.
This pr og ram, des igned to prov ide legal services to th e imp ove rished thr o ugh a network
of neighb o rh ood law ce nt ers, rece ived a Fede ral grant of $3 10,300 on January 5, 1966.
Curr e ntly o p e ratin g w ith a staff of 10 lawye rs, includin g th e adm inistrator and assistant

administrator , law st udent s and a small clerical staff, the NLSP is in the process of setting
up its centers , the first of wh ich were opened
in May in space prov ided by Area Boards I
and II.
In addition to work ing for individual clients ,
the law offices prov ide a community se rvice,
working with groups such as socia l action committees and tenant gro up s, to devise mea ns of
attacking neighborhood
problems that may be
amenable to so lutions thr o ugh legal processes.

Newark Pre-School Council, Inc.
71 Lincoln Park, Newark, N. J.
Dr. Milton E. Akers, Director
During the winter and spr ing of 1964-65 a
group of Newark res idents , among them spec~alists in the field of ea rly chil dhood education, clergymen and represen tativ es of socia I
service agencies, came together on numerous
occasions at the sugges tion of the United Community Corporation to p lan a pre-school program for Newark as part of the overa ll anti poverty program.
What was formed as a result of those early
meetings came to be known as the Newark

Pre-School Council, Inc., another of Newark's
unique commun ity based, community operated
and community oriented services.
Now in its second year, having celebrated
the first anniversary of its founding last February 27, the Council has been the focus of
widespread
attention as a prime example of
maximum feasible
participation
not only in
planning and administration,
but as employees
of the program of which they and their families are the direct beneficiaries.
It received
ove r $2,000,000 in Federal funds to conduct
the program during its first year.
Today, the Council staff of 349 is providing
the pre-school experience on a year-round basis
in a friendly and familiar atmosphere of some
56 neig hborhood
facilities such as churches,
settlement
houses, and housing projects for
more than 2,200 youngsters
throughout
the
city. It is hoped that this will place these
children on an equal footing with other children living in more fortunate circumstances.
In addition to performing
their classroom
duties the staff participates in a formal training prog ram, and many will be eligible for 15
college credits under a plan the Council has
instituted in cooperation with Fairleigh Oickinson Univers ity.

Each group of youngst er s is supervised by a
staff of three-teacher,
teache r aide and teacher
in training, genera lly res idents of the neighborhood to which they are assigned.
While the NPSC received the major share of
the two million do llars a llocated by the Offite
of Economic Opportunity,
several other agencies received porti o ns under special contract
to the UCC. These are Child Service Associa•
tion, Fuld Neighborhood House, and The Hilary
School.

Queen of Angels -Seton Hall
Reading Proiect
44 Belmont Avenue,
Newark, New Jersey
Rev. William Linder,
Proiect Director
Queen of Angels Church and Seton Hall
University co-sponsored this program last summer to improve the reading and language skills
of children in the lower income group.
Recruited
from
through a volunteer

Newark's
Central Ward
staff , 177 youngster s par·

ticipate d in the five-week program , which received funds from the Federal government
tota ling $27,000.

gists numbered
was $602,939,
paid $542,639.

Staff employed in the highly individual ized
classroo m instruction included 11 teachers assisted by seven teacher aides, who benefited
fro m the experience in cases where the intention was to become career teachers.

(Education
Neighborhood
Action for a Better Living Environment), run
jointly by the Family Service Bureau of Newark and the Urban League of Essex Cou nty, is
part of a national program to demonstrat e that
disadvantaged
families can improve their conditions through educational approaches to their
problems. The project which receives $71,117
from the Federal government, centers on parent
discussion groups on child-rearing, community
organization, and the family.

Seven residents of the community were employed as community aides receiving $1.50 per
hour to collect follow-up data regarding each
child. They also functioned as the link betwee n th e home and the program.
Pup il evaluation indicated improved read~ng
ability and marked gains in poise and personal
relat ions .
Oth er prog rams launched and conducted during this peri od as part of the total community
act ion thru st:
Operation Head Start: A summer pre-school
conducted by the Newark Board of Education
for some 2,80 0 four-year-olds . Highly diversified staff of teac hers , teacher-aides, social workers, physicians , de ntists, nurses and psycholo-

Project

610. Tota I cost of the program
of which Federal government

Enable:

Medicare Alert: A community action program
which operated at a cost of $20,700 to the
Federal government as an informational service to the elderly poor, regarding health insurance and other social security benefits.

Funded for a duration of two months, the
program employed 40 older people, who were
paid $40 per week to make contact with those
eligible for medicare coverage.
They were assisted ·b y volunteers from the
United Community Fund and Council, Ivy Hill
Golden Age Club, Boys Clubs of Newark

Golden Age Club, Senior Se rvice Corps
the Women in Commun ity Se rvice .

and

In addition to its primary functi o n of assisting the poor Operat ion Medi car e Alert provided
temporary
job opportunities
for th e e lderly.
Work ing on a part-time basis in tw o shift s of
four hours a day.
Summer
Neighbo rh ood
Block Recreation:
Conducted by the Newark Police De p a rt ment
through the Police Athletic League, thi s city wide program prov ided some 15,000 youngsters an opportunity to direct th e ir ene rg ies
into who lesome activiti es and enh a nce th e ir
recreational and cultural exp erie nces.

In a structured setting of fifty designa ted
recreational
units (play stre ets), eac h unit
served approximately 300 young ste rs, offe ring
arts and crafts games, social program s, fie ld
trips to such places as museums, th e New
York World's Fair, ball games, Statu e of Libe rty
and airport s. A ten-week summer camp was
also part of the program. In establi shing t he
program, staff was employed with pa rt icular
emphasis on hiring the poor from th e areas
served. A Federal grant of $159, 600 pr ov ided
the necessary funds.

TOTAL GRANTS
February 1, 1965 - April

30, 1966
% of
Total

* 1. Central Adminisrration
2. Newark Pre-School Cou ncil, Inc.
3. High School Head Start
4. Remedial Reading
5. Board of Education Head Start
6. Blazer
Recreat ion
7. Summer Neighborhood
Career
Oriented
Preparation
for
8.
(COPE)
Employment
9. Project Enable
10. Newark Legal Services
11. Medicare Alert

Cyril D. Tyson

Executive Director
United Community Corporation

$ 428 ,820
a2,371,672
41,685
25,372
602 ,939
375 ,892
177,330
b 316,962
C 760 ,163
71,117
310,299
24 ,803

7.8
43.1

$5,507,054

-

.8
.5
10.8
6.8
3.2
5.8

13.8
1.3
5.6

.5
100

*Includes Program Development , Community Action (Area Boards ) and plann ing grant
for Golden Age Plan, sponsored by Newark's Senior Citi zens Commission.
(a) Also Child Service Associa tion, Fuld Neighborhood
House and th e Hilary School.
(b) Office of Economic Oppo rtunity.
(c) U. S. Department of Labor.
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Rev. Kinmoth Jefferson
Mrs. Dorothy Jenk ins
George Jones
Mrs. Rena Kelly
Frank Loria
Charles Mabray
Zain Matos

Fred Means
Rt. Rev . Msgr.
Ph ili p McCabe
Mrs. Wy la McC la in
Duke E. Moore, Sr.
Rev . Mar io Mucc ite ll i
Joseph Nev in
Mrs . Lou ise Patterson
James A . Paw ley
W illiam D. Payne
Louis Pitts
Rev. Kelmo C . Porter
Louis Quad
George C. Richardson
Mrs. Bern ice Scott
Oscar Stafford
Rev. Joseph Stu lb
Abe L. Sudran
Mrs . Edna Thomas
Rev. Homer Tucker
James Wynn

*City off icials to be des ignated

Th
ar on poverty is • tHm effort with a role
for ev ry o e. Below are some programs conducted
by mun· ci I and private agencies to complement the
work of f e United Community Corporation:

UCC Program Repori: 196 5-6 6 was prepared
Commu nity Information Office of th e
United Commun ity Corporat ion
Branford

•

ighborhood

Youth Corps-Office

Mayor, Newark Housing Authority,
Board of Education.

• On-Job-Training-Busin es s a nd Industrial
ordinating Council, AFL-CIO Teamsters
cal 97.

N. J. Te lephon e : 623-7313

CoLo·

• VISTA- A variety of public and private agencies.

•

Place, Newark,

of the
Newark

o-rk Experience (Title V, EOA)-Newark
pa rtment of Welfare.

De·

Credits:

Photos by Eugene Boyk in
Sam Convissor
N. J. Office of Economic Opportunity
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